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In thelate 1880s,the development
of the electricstreetrailwaychanged
forever the contours of urban America.

Much has been written about the

contributions
to theurbantransportation
revolutionof engineer-entrepreneurs
likeFrankSprague,CharlesVan Depoele,andElihuThomsonwhodeveloped
the electricalsystems
and car motorsthat madetrolleysystems
a realityand
ultimatelytransformedthe spatialdimensions
of America'scities[14]. Far
less has been written about the technologicalchangesin street railway
trackworkthat werenecessitated
by the transitionto electricmotivepower,
in part perhapsbecause
it waspresumed
to involveonlya straight-forward
application
of steelrollingtechnology
commonin themanufacture
of railroad
railsby the 1870s.In fact, standardrailroadT-rails were too expensive
for
small railway systemsand not adaptable to the narrow streets and
intersections
of nineteenthcenturycities[3].
The marketdemandeda lighter,moreflexiblesteelrail to replacethe
traditionalwrought-iron
straprailsof mid-centuryhorsecarsystems,
andthat
type of rail was designedand brought to productionin 1883 by the
collaborationof Tom L. Johnson,a streetrailwayinventor,operator,and
entrepreneur,
andArthurJ. Moxham,a youngLouisvilleironmasterandroll
engineer.
Between1886and1894,theJohnson
rail,a rolledsteelrail of girder
designwithpeculiaroffsetflanges,
wasusedin theconstruction
of moststreet
railwaysacrossthe country.It wasby all accounts
the mostinnovativeand
mostdurablerail of its typeavailableon the market.For thosecitiesbuilding
electrifiedstreetrailwaysystems
from scratch,or for othersconverting
their
old horsecarlinesor cablesystems
to electrification,
the trackworkproduced
bytheJohnson
Company,
particularly
thecustom-designed
specialty
trackwork
of caststeelcrossings,
curves,
frogs,andswitches,
wasthestandardchoice.In
termsof designandworkmanship,
theJohnson
Companydefinedthefieldand
dominatedthe market [4].
Closerexamination
of the designandproductionof the Johnsonrail
revealsdimensionsof technological
innovationthat have in the pastbeen
underestimated
or too quicklydismissed.
It is the purposeof thisarticleto
clarifythe degreeof innovation
attributable
to Johnson
andMoxhamin the
earlydevelopment
of streetrailwaytechnology.
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TechnologicalInnovation Defined

Technological
innovation
hasalwaysbeeneasierto uncoveranddissect
in hindsight
thanto graspin the abstract.Most wouldagreethat it involves
a technicalcontrivance,
often too complicated
for lay understanding
at the
time,whoseentranceinto a marketso changedthe natureof eitherproducts
or production
processes
thatit established
a newproduction
standardfor that
market.Unfortunately,the occurrence
of innovations
of suchimpacttendsto
create the expectationthat all "true"technological
innovationsmust be
accompaniedby such dramaticand permanentresults.For this reason,
innovations
whichhavea somewhatnarrowerimpactmay inadvertently
be
classified
asroutinecontrivances,
mereadaptiveresponses
applyingcommon
technicalknowledge.
What Schumpeterconsidereda true creativeresponseand Redlich
termedgenuine(or primary)innovation
wasthat momentin time whenthe
entrepreneur
madethe decision
whichbroughttogetherelements,all of which
wereeitherthinkableor mayhaveexistedbefore,into a peculiarcombination
that waseithernot yet conceived
or not in existence
]7, pp. 30-35;15; 17]. If
measuredby this standardtoo rigidly, the discoveryof technological
innovationin productionfields would be rare indeed, and all other
entrepreneurial
decisions,
no matterhow creative,couldat bestbe classified
as only derivative,i.e., adaptingan originalcreativeresponseto peculiar
productioncircumstances.
Creativeadaptationsof innovativeapproachesto
local circumstances,
accomplished
throughsequences
of smallref'mements,
mighteasilybe discounted
asmerelya competent
mechanic's
application
of
existingknowledge
or dismissed
altogetherassimpleimitation[1, p. 208;15,
pp. 287-891.

In application,the boundarybetweenthat which can be considered
technologically
innovativeand that whichis simplyroutineadaptionis more
fluid than we tend to assume.To determinethe degree of innovation
contributedto a marketby the effortsof an entrepreneur
wouldthenrequire
us to assessthe interactivechangesin products,product markets, and
productionprocesses
in historicalcontext[1, 14].
By wayof definition,we canstipulatethat innovationinvolvesan action
that altersthe mannerin whichexistingresources
are combinedto create
greaterwealth-producing
potentialsufficientto bringinto productiona new
product.As such,the innovativedimensionof an actionis determinedby the
actualtransformation
of existingresources,
eventhoughthe actionhasbeen
classified
as"innovative"
because
of theimpactthe decision
ultimatelyhadon
the market.We mustalsorecognizethat the decisionis affectedby critical
non-technical
factorsaswell,suchasentrepreneurial
organization,
production
management,
business
leadership,andproductmarketing[6, 8, 11, 16, 18].
The degreeof innovationrepresentedby an entrepreneur's
decision
woulddependonwhetherthepeculiarcombination
of elements
whichresulted
from that decisioncouldbe considered
unique,novel,or "new"in historical
context,i.e., in that particularindustryat a particularpoint in time under
thoseparticularcircumstances.
This complicates
the assessment
of innovation
evenmore, sinceit requiresan appreciationof the state of technicaland
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economic
knowledge
in context[12]. In mostcases,especially
in moreroutine
production
circumstances,
it maybe difficult(if notimpossible)
to developan
appropriatedegreeof appreciationof the relevanttechnical,economicand
socialfactorsthat wouldhaveeffectedsucha productiondecision.
In this we can still rely on Schumpeter'sthree standardsfor
distinguishing
an innovative
actionfrom the routine.First,whilean innovative
decisionmay be easilyunderstoodex post usingwhat had consequently
becomecommonknowledge,
that decisionmustbe examinedex antethrough
an applicationof existingknowledgeand found to be beyondpractical
understanding
at the time. Second,the innovativedecisionmustshapethe
courseof subsequent
productsor productionin a permanentfashionand not
merelymark a routinetransitional
phase.And third,andmostcriticalto this
discussion,
the decisionmust be consideredwith regard to the creative
atmosphere,eitherin the particularindustryor in the marketoverall,from
whichit emergesand to whichthe entrepreneurcontributes
uniquecatalytic
qualities[17, pp. 150-51].
It is in thislast characteristic
that the entrepreneur'sdecisionmustbe
considered
beyondits technicalqualities.The innovativeentrepreneuris that
unusual individual

in a market

who senses the commercial

value of the

development
of certaintechnicalfeaturesin a productandtheninvents(in the
technicalsense)the productthatpossesses
thosefeaturesand/or createsthe
processthat bringsit into production.Successful
entrepreneurs
are seenas
able to envisionand combinetechnical,production,and marketknowledge
and motivatedby a high degreeof personalconvictionand drive.In many
cases,a serendipitous
market opportunityand unusualaccessto financial
resources
are alsokey factors[1, pp. 298-340;14, pp. 356-60].
The Johnson Rail

The Johnsonrail combinedthe facilityof a L-faced street rail head

(whichwascommonly
spikeddirectlyontowoodenstringers
buriedin the
roadbed)with a girderweb andbaseflangescommonlyadoptedfor rolling
heavieriron railroadT-rails.The resultingdesign,offsetflangesconnected
by
a verticalweb,improvedboththe stiffness
anddurabilityof the rail and,with
the adoptionof an undersetshoulderoppositethe tram flange, allowed
uniform splicing.The designallowedthe rail to be set so neatlyinto the
roadbedthat its track couldbe kept cleanand its head did not protrude
enoughto obstructothervehiculartraffic[3].
Modestlyenough,Johnson's
patentapplicationonly claimedto have
broughttogetherdisparateelementsof existingtechnologies
in a unique
fashionto meeta uniquemarketneed.The I-beam(girder)structureand
rollingprocesses
were commonin designand productionof railroadT-rails
sincethe 1830sand the L-facedstreetrail designhad beenusedfor decades
to accommodate
wagontrackingon citystreets.Johnson's
innovation
wasto
understandhow thesetechnicalfeatures,distinctiveto relativelyexclusive
transportation
markets(railroadsand street railways),could be brought
togetherthroughdesign.
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But designwas only half the battle. The questionwas whetherthe
Johnson
rail couldbe rolledusingexisting
ironrollingtechnology.
Giventhe
stateof technicalknowledge,the productionproblemswere significantand
complex.The Johnson
rail wasmuchlighterthanrailroadT-railsandrequired
uniqueand uncommon
(for the time) lateraldraftingof hot metalin the
rollingprocess.
The innertram flangewasmuchwiderthanits oppositehead
flangeandrequiredradicallateraldraftingin the formingpasses
of the roll
sequence.

In three yearsof experimentalrollingin Birminghamand Louisville,
Moxhamdiscovered
that the Johnsondesigncouldnot be rolledfrom iron
because
itsbrittlefiberstructureresistedlateraldrafting[3]. It wascommonly
considered
at the timethatwroughtiron,withitsreducedcarboncontent,was
more ductile than steel and thereforeeasierto handle in the rolling of
complex
shapes
requiringdrafting.Thisturnedoutto be truefor longitudinal

drafting(with the grainof the weldedmetal)but not laterialdrafting
(essentially
acrossthegrain).At certaintemperatures,
steel,the moredurable
but more brittle metal at normal temperature,becamemore ductileand
thereforeeasierto handlefor lateral draftingdesigns.In all likelihood,
Moxhamchoseto roll theJohnson
rail fromsteelmorebecauseof itsductility
in the roll sequence
thanits durabilityas a productsubjectto heavywear.
Moxham'sroll designand sequence
of passeswere not significantly
differentfrom the commonrollingpracticesof the day.Complexshapes
requiringsomedegreeof lateraldraftingwerebeingrolledin moreadvanced
mills. It is clear that both Johnsonand Moxham were accomplished
technicians
in theirfields,basedonpracticalexperience
andinnovative
market
andproductionsense.In theirpatents,neithermancreated"new"knowledge

in hisfield,andneithermanclaimed
to.Rather,theyhadsuccessfully
brought
togetherstate-of-the-art
technical
knowledge
from separate(marketingand
production)fields into a productthat met a peculiarmarket need. Its
productionpresenteda seriesof complexproblemsregardingmaterial,
structureand roll designthat were overcomeonly by a combinationof the
uniqueinsightof an experienced
ironmaster,perseverance
in production
management,and significantfinancialbacking[2].
This analysis
is consistent
with the legalhistoryof patentinfringement
suitsbroughtby the JohnsonCompany.The principalJohnsonandMoxham
patentswere both successfully
challengedin the early 1890s as not
representingtrue "invention,"
i.e., new knowledge,but rather representinga
commonapplication
of (then) contemporary
knowledge[9, 10]. As mightbe
expected,
respondents
arguedthatJohnson
simplyadapteda commonrailroad
I-beam structureby changingits headto an L-face designto accommodate
streetrailwaysandthatMoxhamsimplyadaptedstandard
rollingpractices
to
accommodate
the peculiarities
of Johnson's
design.
From the standpointof technological
innovation,the courtsaccepted
the argumentthatneitherman'seffortswereparticularly
innovative;
bothwere
simplycompetent
craftsmen
accomplishing
incremental
improvements
through
repetitiveexperimentation.
This wasin practicea standardclaimmadeby
respondents
in patentinfringementsuitsin bothBritain andthe United States
in the later half of the nineteenthcentury,usuallymade successfully
several
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yearsafterthe productor process
hadbeenpatentedandin variouswayshad
beenimitatedto the pointof becoming"common"
in the industry[1, pp. 194208; 12, pp. 13-15].
Sucha conclusion
ignores
thesophistication
of bothmarketvisionand
technicalcraftsmanship
exhibitedin the Johnsonapplicationandthe Moxham
adaptation,particularlyif one considersthe time and the stateof technical
knowledge.But aswe canseein hindsight,the innovationreflectedin bringing
the Johnsonrail to market in 1883 did in fact changestreetrail production
(causing
manyimitators),facilitatedtheuseof heavierengines
andcars,and,
as arguedelsewhere
[3], madestreetrailwaysmorepoliticallyacceptable
to
municipalcouncils.
Conclusion

The JohnsonCompanyhasalreadybeencitedasa business
innovator
in the streetrailwaymarket[13]. What hasnot beenconsidered
to dateis the
degreeto whichits marketpenetrationand dominationby the 1890swasdue
to the technical innovation of its product rather than its marketing,
distribution,and special servicestrategies.In truly innovativestyle, the
Johnson-Moxham
collaborationalloweda transferof knowledge(in both
directions)
betweenthestateof technology
andthe economy,
resultingin what
HughAitken termed"aningenious
recombination
of itemsalreadypresentin
technology's
inventory"
[1, p. 326].Johnson
sawthe application
because
hewas
familiarwith disparatepiecesof technicalknowledge
andhad access
to and
couldcommunicatewith Moxham,who in turn couldanticipateproduction
problems.For hispart,Moxham'sexperience
on the roll floor andhisintuitive
sensefor mechanicalpropertiesof iron at certaintemperaturesprobably
contributedto hisinnovativeadaptionof roll technology
to the offsetdesign
and his abandonment
of wroughtiron in favorof steel.
An assessment
of the Johnsonrail focusingsimplyon the technical
propertiesof theproductitself,devoidof production
or marketconsiderations,
mightleadto the conclusion
thatJohnson's
inventionwasa mere adaptation
of the commonsteelrailroadrail to an urban contextthroughsomeform of
structuraldown-sizing.
If discounted
in thismanner,the remainingdimension
of technological
innovationto be considered
wouldbe the decisionto replace
the traditionalwroughtironwithsteel,commonly
interpretedasa questionof
costandproductdurability.Suchan approachwouldradicallyunderestimate
the technological
innovationof bothJohnsonandMoxham.Johnson's
design
clearlyignores
metallurgical
considerations
altogether
(whichheultimatelyleft
to Moxham)andfocuses
entirelyon improving
the product'sacceptability
in
its own market.Johnson's
basicconcernwasto increasethe qualityof the
ride, whichhe (rightly)saw as the key to buildingacceptability
of street
railwaysas a form of urbantransportation.
Thishe achieved
by splicingthe
girderrailswithstandardized
steelplates.Asweknow,the qualityof ridership
did in fact createits own demand,and citiesall acrossthe countrybeganto
build street railwaysystems.
Moxham's innovative contribution to the Johnson rail was related to

metallurgicalconsiderations,
but specificallywith respectto its drafting
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propertiesduringhot rolling rather than the product'sdurability.Only the
most restrictive definition of technologicalinnovation would consider
Moxham'sdevelopmentof the roll processa simple (albeit masterful)
application
of commonironrollingtechniques
to a complexform.In fact,iron
rollingitselfwas(andstill is) considered
a blackart ratherthan a standard
mechanical
process[5].
Both Johnsonand Moxham would have agreed that their efforts
constituted
a simpleadaptation(or transfer)of knowledge
acrossproduction
and market fields. We know that such a transfer is more uncommon than

common,and often has dramaticimpact on the market. This contextual
analysis
revealsthata broaderrangeof technological
innovation
wasinvolved
in the designand productionof the Johnsonrail and givesus greater
perspective
on the meteoricriseof the Johnson
Companyin the streetrailway
market.
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